
St. Thomas School, Indirapuram 

Class 1 

English Worksheet 1 (Cycle Test 4) 

Name.________________________ Roll No._______ Section________ Date :___________ 
 

Q1. Fill in the blanks with the correct action words given in the help box. 

 

writes        read       roars      fly       stitches    teaches 

 

 a) Birds __________ in the sky. 

 b) Teacher _____________ in class. 

 c) I like to ____________ story books. 

 d) My friend _____________ his work neatly. 

 e) A tailor _______________ our clothes. 

 f) A lion __________ loudly. 

 

Q2. Tick the correct sentences and make corrections in the wrong ones. 

 

 a) I has a red kite.      (       ) 

  ______________________________________________________ 

 b) They have completed the work.   (        ) 

  ______________________________________________________ 

 c) Raj have many toys.     (        ) 

  ______________________________________________________ 

 d) My mother has red bangles.    (        ) 

  ______________________________________________________ 

 e) Ritu and her brother has a small puppy.  (        ) 

  ______________________________________________________ 

 

Q3. Complete the sentences using has and have. 

 

 a) My sister ___________ a lovely bicycle. 

 b) We __________ a beautiful garden in our school 

 c) I ___________ learned my poem. 

 d) Riya _____ many toys to play. 

 e) The joker ____________ a funny face. 

 f) These books ______________ no labels on them. 

 



Q4. Unscramble the letters to give the meanings of these words. 

 a) plenty  HGNEOU  ___________________ 

 b) remain  TSAY   ___________________ 

 c) starving  GRUHNY  ___________________ 

 

Q5. Write the meanings of the given words. 

 a) summoned  _________________________________ 

 b) plough  _________________________________ 

 c) loaded  _________________________________ 

 

Q6. Who said these? 

 a) “The King of Heaven says that you must eat well.” 

 Ans. _____________________ 

 b) “What a silly promise!”      

 Ans. _____________________ 

 c) “Who will give them three meals a day?”   

 Ans. _____________________ 

Q7. Answer the following questions. 

 a) Why did the King of Heaven summon the buffalo? 

 Ans. ________________________________________________________________ 

  ________________________________________________________________ 

 b) Why is food important for us? 

 Ans. ________________________________________________________________ 

  ________________________________________________________________ 

 c) Why was the King angry? 

 Ans. ________________________________________________________________ 

  ________________________________________________________________ 

Q8. Fill in the blanks. 

 a) A buffalo pulls carts _______________ with grains. 

 b) A buffalo pulls the _______________ in the rice fields. 

 c) Food is __________________ for all of us. 


